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Send a Letter Home To- I 
day Asking Da.d to Visit the 
University on DAD'S DAY, 
Saturday, May 5. 

Would It lIIa.ke a Diff .. • 
enee If Your Pather ltDew 
How You Spent Your Time 
and Money at the Univerd· 
ty'l HaYe Him Down Por 
Dad'. Day. . 
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Iowa Mile Relay Team Shatters Record 
LEACOCK HOLDS 
AUDIENCE WITH 
CLEVER SATIRE 

Humorist Comes Up To 
A II Expectations 

In University 
Lecture 

A large number of Stephen Lea
cock's audience last night stood up 
if they had to get to hear him at 
all. All those peope who had heard 
the great humorist on h\s visit here 
several years ago, were there and 
many people who had not heard 
him took the opportunity to crowd 
his audiience tonight . 

i M~::p~!:l:t!~~YOf ~ EDUCATORS ARE DENTAL GLEE 
i Theta Sigma Phi i HONORED WITH CLUB TO SING 
1 Norman, Oklahoma, April 28·- 1 L L D DEGREES HERE TUESDAY 1 Miss Mary Kinnavey, alumnae of 1 ••• 
1 Rho chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, I 
1 was elected national. president of 1 
1 the organization here today. Miss 1 
I Margaret S. Altman from Iowa I 
I University is the delegate from I 
I Rho chapter. t 
• .. 

Prof. Stephen Leacock Prof. O. E. Van Doren 
Will Direct Con

cert Tuesday 
Evening 

Speaks At Convoca
tion Saturday 

Morning 

• • 
BASEBALL RESULTS I 

• 
National League 

Boston 
New York 

Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 

Cincinatti 
St. Louis 

• 

R H E 
6 8 3 
4 10 0 

283 
390 

8 4 1 
490 

Chicago and Pittsburgh-rain. 

MANY RECORDS 
FALL IN DRAKE 
RELAY CLASSIC 

Crawford, Iowa, Takes 
Second Place In 

120 -Yard 
HUl'<iles 

OLD PIUTE LEADER 
KILLED BY POSSE 

American League 
The College of Dentistry will en- New York 

deavor to reestablish its former 
(By United Press) 

S 5 0 The Iowa university one-mile relay 
582 

Body of 100 Year Old Chief Is 
FOllnd In Cave On A 

Mountain 

reputation of being one of the most 
Olusij:ally-talented associations on the 
campus when they give their glee 
club concert in the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening. The program will 
begin at 8 o'clock. 

Boston 

St. Louis 
Detroit 

Cleveland 
Chicago 

team won that event yesterday at 
the annual Drake Relay carnival at 

172 
Des Moines in the fast time of 3 

4 11 1 
minutes 16 and 9-10 seconds for a 

• "I have often been dared to re- Salt Lake City, April 28-The body 
turn to a place where I have once of Old Posey, leader of the Van
lectured" he began "but I was in- quished renegade tribe of Piute In
vited back to Iowa City, and one dians which went on the warpath 

Four of the most prominent edu
cators in the United States were 
honored yesterday i morning when 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws was conferred upon them at the 
University Convocation. The fol
lowing men received the honorary 
degree: Dr. Edward L. rfhorndike, 
Dr. Ellwood P. Cubberly, Dr. Charles 
H. Judd and Dr. James E. Russell. 

·All of these men are outstanding 
figures in their own fields. Dr. 
Thorndike has ,been professor of 
psychology since 1904 at Teachers 
>College Columbia University. Dur
ing that time he has devised the in
telligence rating tests which,beal' his 
name and which probably affected 
~he teaching profession more than 
any other influence in the last half 
century. He is the author of a 
numbel' of ,books on -psychology, a
mong the latest of which are, "The 
Original Nature of Man", and "The 
Psychology of Learning". 

The club was organized in Febru
ary of this year. Men were selected 
from tryouts held for the entire col
lege. Prof. Orie E. Van Doron, the 

Philadelphia 
rahr. 

and 

8 10 new Drake record and what is pro~ 
6 7 : ably a new world's record. The Drake 

record was formerly held by lJIinois 
university, was S minutes and 20 

Washlngton-
seconds and was made in 1920. 

In the university seetlon of the 
director of the organization, was * • relay, reeords were broken in the one
once a member of a dental glee club I COLLEGE BASEBALL RESULTS I mile, 440-yard, and half·mile relays. 

Stephen Leaoock 

in southeastern Utah last month, 
rests today in a rude rock-covered 
grnve somewhere in the mountains 

I neRr Blandhlg, Utah, where he WUl' 

sl.lin last mcnth in 0. skirmish with 
I white seWers. 

The aged chieftain-he was re
puted to be one hundred years old
made his last stand with a handful 
of bra"eR near ('omb Wash, on MIU'cli 
28, IlDd he died alone while wh;'e 
possemen routed his small band. 

United natel' Marshal J. Ray 
Ward brought the news of Old 1'". 
sey's death t" Blanding. The marshal 
wd four lJlftians led - hint to {he 
bodl'. Ai the request of trjbesm~n, 
the borly waf: buried without eere
mony on a 'nountain side. The 1l"
diana askfd that the burial place be 
Itept eecrei. 

Old Posey had bJen sought by n 

Editor of Riverside Texts 
Dr. Ellwood P. Cubbetly, of Le

land Standard University, has writ
ten wi<;leLy on edll~!ltion81 .~~lbjects. 

He is the witor of Riverside Text 
Books in Education series. 

which had the reputation of being • • The two-mile relay in the college see-
one of the best talented organizations tion fell while the record in the Illinois and Ohio State-postponed. 
on the campus. The club has held lOO-yard special dash was tied. Wiseonsin 3; ' Miehlgan 11. 
a rehearsal every evening since they Crawford of Iowa took second Notre Dame 7; Indiana S. 
were organized, including Sundays. place in the 120-yard high hurdles. 

The program which they will pre- Angier of Illinois threw _ the jav-

sent will include selections of varied ANrtIENT TREES eUn .203 feet 9 1-4 inches for a 
types. including classical selections, v. new American and Drake record_ Be 

novelty and comic stunts, as well DYNAUITED OUT bad broken the Drake record last 
as popular and feature songs. Ii year. The Drake records In the pOle 

Raymond T. Ransen D4 of Esther- vault and discus throw were also 
ville, who is also a member of the Shock Of Blast Charges Are broken. 
University glee club, will entertain Plainly Felt Several I The summary follows: 
with a whistUng solo and Howard Blocks Away UniversIty Events 
, ' rand :04 IIf Sturgeon Bay, Wi • ~ One mile relay-Iowa first, nil· 
consin, Carroll M. Pinne D4 of Spel1- Workmen began yesterday to clear nols second, Notre Dame third. 3:13 
eel', and Eric E. Haag D4 of Dubu- the ground west of the Old Capitol 9-10. (New Drake and probably 
que will appear as soloists in novelty preparatory to sloping- the tract sim- world record). 
stunt!:!. ilarly to that west of the Physics Two mile relay-Michigan first, 

After their concert here they will building. A half dozen trees were Northwester'n' second, Oregon Aggies 
go to Des Moines where they will blasted out and the work will be third. Time, 7:57. 

posse for (13~'S after a clash wl'h 
. of the joys of coming back is the whites at man ding. Believing that 

<opportunity I have to meet my old ~e had csc •• ped, the white nWll 

Dr. Judd of the University of 
Chicago is the psychologist of re
nown having held positions in var
iuos Universities throughout the 
country as professor of PSYchology 
and philiosophy. He has writeen ex
tensively on psychological subjects 
as well as translating a number of 
books from the German. • 

abtend a state dental meeting. They completed this week. 440-yard relay-minois first, Ne
.will sing at a banquet given for A large crowd of students gathered braska second, Notre Dame third. 
those attending ;the meeting Wed- and watched the blasting. Speciar Time 42 3-10. (New Drake reeord) . 
nesday evening and will also appear policemen were on hand to prevent Four mile relay-illinois first, Wis
as one of the numbers on the pro- ;he crowd from coming too close to consin second, Michigan third. 

firiends again." searc~_e,1 mountains and canyons 'm.\ 
The lecture was entirely humorous, reported that their serach had been 

and. kept the audience amused from futile. Possemen reported that one 
the moment of his opening sen- of their number had wounded the 
tence. He drama.tical1y toJ.d, of his chieftain in a skirmish. 

Dr. James E. Russell is at present 
Dean of Teachers College, of Col
umbia University. Among his other 
books is one on "The Extension of 

gram Thursday afternoon. the dynamite eharges. 8S0-yard relay-Illinois first, Iowa 
rrickets for the concert can be ob- Four to seven pounds of dynamite seeond, Nebraska third. TIme 1:27 

tained from Sidwell's or the Iowa were tlseel to blast out each tree. 5-10. (New Drake record). 
Supply. The admission will be 50 The concu88lor. of the explosion coul~i College Ennts 

beginnings as an actor, of his rise Marshal Ward went to' Blandin" 
from the part of ice-block number sGvera: days ago to investigate re- Uni¥ersity Teaching in Germany". cents. be plainly felt several blocks away. One mile relay-Butler first, Wa~ 

three in "Uncle Tom's Cabin" to the ports t!lf't the Indians had worma.. He is editor of the American Teach-
ers Series. 

Windows in University buildings rat- ash second, Western State Normal 
• tied and the buildings themselve!l third. Time 8:24 1·10. 

baying of a dog in that same master- tion as to whFre Old Posey was. The 
Leacock Speaks i CORRECTION I ~h"clc when ~ome of lhe larger '. Two mile relay-Monmouth first, 

• chargeR were exploded. Carleton second, Cornell third. Time 
piece, and finally to the part of the marshal had a. Federal warrant 

h .. Following the academic procession, • chief property man. c arging insurrectIOn. kiter a cere-
monial Indian welcome, Mancos Jim, the invocation was pronounced by The dynamite eharges were placed S:10 5-10. (New Drake record). 

"I even wrote a play once," the 
humorist continued "and I wrote it 
in conjunction with Ibsen. Yes, 
it was a regular Ibsen master-piece 
and he has since spent much time 
proving that I wrote it and that 
it was not his wurk. I called my 
drama "The Sub-Contractor" and it 
i.e a tragedy". Then he proceeded to 
read his play whiah was a clever 
satire on Ibsen's "-Ghosts". The 
play was much appreciated by the 
audience, especially the part in whidh 
the heroine, whose name was Simp, 
says, "I have a hereditary disease" 
and then the heroine drew her sleeve 
back dramatically and displayed her 
appendicitis scare at which the hero 
fell back in agony. 

Leacock closed his lecture by say
ing "If you h~ve enjoyed this lecture 
as much as I did, I am perfectly 
osatistied, for I have spent a most 
delightful evening." 

Fight Socialism 
Is Plea Of Premier / 
lloyd George Speech 

(By United News) 
Manchester, England, April 28-

Former Premier Dav.)d, Lloyd George, 
in a apeeeh here today, urged liberals 
to unite in a f\pt against social
ism and fa.eeiam. 

"Ir lIOCialilJlll is to be combated 
here mean. must ·be found to bring 
about an Inerease of wages for the 
working men and to remove the 
uncertainity of employment." 

the Reverend Ira J Houston A Iowa·wa this ,.:ear will be held Fri- in the trees close to th 'ilurface ot 108-year-old chieftain, told the mar- .. ~ 
shal that Old Posey had died in bat- solo was given by Professor Frank day, May 4, instead of May 5 as the ground. Holes were drilled into 
tie and that the captured Piutes E. Kendire. Was announced in the Iowan Satul'- the nees and the dynamite inserted. 
knew where the body lay. The mar- The principal speaker of the day day. The eharge was then tamped and 
shal set out on horseback with the (Continued on page 8) Randolph B. Mann, firmly set. A fuse tha~ burned for 

----------------------------- several minUu.s was used. 
Indians and found the body in a "Every University Should Have A Real The trees were lifted into the air 
small cave. Literary Publication As Well As A bodily for eight or ten feet and then Old Posey in late years had fig- _ ~ 
ured as a leader in many Indian Daily N ewspaper"-Stephen Leacock fell. Roota were tom out of the 
disturbances in southeastern Utah. ground and the entire tree bottoDl 
Posey's· name was known in the West "I am glad you have a student in McGill University, and that is was blown to pieces. One lump of 
wherever there were Utes and as newspaper" Leacock said, yesterday, serious work." wood, weighing over twenty poun.}11 
William Hach he was known to all his eyes twinkling, "because that is "I used to be opposed to co-educa- was thrown nearly to Madison street, 

where I got ""'" start. I had )'n a di$tance of 800 feet. A house white men in the San Juan Basin. ".J tion", the humorist said, an interview 
mind the goal of 'being an editor- acr05s the street was showered witll 

here yesterday," but now I am most hits of wood several times. The 

Field Events 
Discus throw-Won by Platt (Den. 

ver) 138 ' ft. 6 1-4 Inches, McMahon 
(Marquette) second, Auge (Haskell) 
third, Schildhauer (Illinois) fourth. 
(New Drake record). 

Running broad jum~Won by 
Grahame (Kansas) 22 feet 7 lnchee, 

(Continued on page 8) 

MINNESOTA SENATOR 
DIES ABOARD TRAIN 

WISOONSIN TIES 
IOWA TENNIS TEAM 

in chief of some leading uewspaper, 
but just see where I landed. The 
paper I edited in school" he contin
ued, "was much different from your 
daily paper; it was a literary work, 

heartily in favor of it. I think it 
is a good thing for all concerned 
and I am glad I became converted." 

Was Serving Fifth Term As 
chllr/fes were 80 set that the debrl!! Sena.tor And Was Gov-

Swenson And Janse Win 
Doubles-Score Is 

Three To Three 

In pure and simple. It contained 
theses upon such burning questions 
as the fall of Rome and the seige of 
Troy. And after all, shouldn't stu-

The Iowa University tennis team dents be educated. along such lines? 
tied with Wisconsin yesterd-ay after- In my opinion, every universitY 
noon at Madison, three to three. should have a publicBition which eon
Each team won doubles and two tains pure literature just &8 much 
single matches. as one which contains every day 

Capt. Ted Swenson and J nnsl' of news." 
Iowa were victorious in their doubles 
match but Dorsey and Searle lost 
to their Wiaeonsln opponent.a. 

Swenson a'ld Dorsey wlln their 
single~ -r.atches but J an~e and 
Searle lost to the Badgers in the 
8Ingle~. 

This wn.~ thf' ftrs't Big Tell con 
ference tennis match in whl :h Iowa 
hilS ever COl1lpeted. Th: team w\ll 
return to Iowa City today. 

Stephen Leacock lectured here sev· 
eral years ago and is welcomed 
back by many friends. He says, 
"One of the beat things about rom
ing baek jto -Iowa City is the re
newing of old acquaintances. Prof. 
Shambaugh and I were old. friends 
before I ever thought of the "Non
senae Novels". W. were on the p0-

litical lIe1enee board together, for 
you know I ·teach politieal science 

U7'he University of Iowa is a fine 
institution. The thing whieh im
presses me most is the generosity 
of the state toward. I have been 
trying for many years in Canada to 
make the state take a similar step, 
but I have failed thus far. There 
is only one suggestion I might make 
in regard to the University here and 
that is to express my regret at the 
lack of sufficient donnitories." 

Stephen Leacock i, not a pom· 
pous man; he does not look like a 
great man, nor does he act like one. 
He II pleasant and congenial but 
underneath his .millng exterior, there 
il a etraln of aedoUB thought. But 
even when he II IIpeaking of seriona 
thlngs, his eyell twinkle. He haa 
made other people lmile for 80 many 
years that smiling Is second nature 
with him. He jut m't' help it. 

WRS thrown away from the Univer- ernor Two Terms 
siry buildings on the east side. 

Eomc of the trees were monsters 
And many of them have been un 
the c!\mpus since the establishment 
of the Old Capitol eilS'hty years a/l:O 
Ma:.y of the trees were dead but 
(,~heri' were still in healthy condi
tion. Dynamiting is D mueh quiett
er lnethod of removin~ the trees than 
by • grubbing" them ('.ut. Trees whlel1 
'lre loeated too f.ear the bulldlngF 
to be dynamited out wUl be "grub
be·]" out however. 

Thl! aite which is being eleal'flll 
wl'l be occupied b)' the new bulld
iilg which Is UJl.}er eonelderation of 
the State Board or Fducation, pro
vldetl that ita constrllction III flnall" 
decided upon by that body. 

WBATDB POBBOA.ST 

Fair and wanner. 

(By United Preu) 
York, Penn., April 28.-Senator 

Kanute Nelson of Minnesota died 
from heart failure on a Pennsylvania 
train near York, PenD., tonight. 

Senator Nelson was one of the 
most colorful figures in the Senate. 

He had been in polities sinee 1868 
and had twice served as governor of 
Minnesota. He was first elected to 
the United Statel Senate in 186&. 

Short and thick set Senator Nel
son was physically of the old Vjldng 
type when he was In hla prime. 

Of Norwegian extraction, iItrong 
personality and will pbwer the 1IIn· 
nelOta senator had been prominent 
in the Republican organization fop 
yeara. 

Elected first to the Senate In 
1896 Senator Nelson was re-elected 
in 1901, 1907, 1918, and 1918_ 
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Delta Zeta tertained at a dinner dance last night 
Those who are visiting at their 'at the country club. The chaperoll8 

homes this week end are: Cather- 'were Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Rotton ana 
me Hicklin A3 at Wapello, and Vlv- Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Gregg. 
ian Conrad A2 at Burlington. 

Cotillion Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Captain and Mrs. Gilbert chaper

Those who are attending the 
oned at Cotillion last nignt. Drake Relays in Des Moines this 

week end are: Edna L. Cavin A3 
of Columbus Junction, Doris Green Varaity 

'1'BB DAILY IOW .. , IJNIVJIJUIn'Y 01" IOWA SlIIMIa,. April 2t. ttla. 

Educators From 
50 Institutions 
Are Meeting Here 

Of the delegates from the institu
tions all over the United States who 
are attending the ninth annual con
ference on supervision. hieh started 
here Thursday morning with repre

University of Denver. University of ably be one of the favorite Sunday Ing canoes to picknickerl aIM! to 
Illinois, University of Maryland, pastimes. thOIHl who wl. hed to 8pend a'TeT.ure 
University of Michigan. University All week the men at Fltzrerald's hour or two upon the river. 
of Missouri, University of North Da- boat house have been busy supply-

kota, University of Toronto. Univer- ============================ 
8i ty of Washington, University of ~~~~~~,,~,,~"'~"'_~~~~~~~~~~,,~,,_"'~U~~~~~~~~~,;:"'~"'~"',;:,,~"'~~~"'U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'~,,~,,~~~,,~"'~~~~U~,;:~,,~""'~~~ 
Wisconsin, Upper Iowa univerllity, 
Washington university, Wellealey and 
Yale university. Eat at 

sentatives in attendaDee from fifty STUDENTS DROP BOOKS Ghe UKAD HATTFRS 
TEAROOM 

different institutions, Dr. A. E. Win- FOR TRIPS OJl RIVER 
ship, editor of the Journal of Edu- , 
cation at Boston. Mass .• is the oldest. Tomorrow will mark the opening 
He spoke in the natural science au! 
ditorium Thursday night on 'F'ifty 
Years of American education." 

Dr. Winship was born at West 
Bridgewater, -Mass., Febru&ry 24, 
1845. He was 'a private in the 60th 

1411-2 East Washington 

A2 of Des Moines, Marjorie Green Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lantz 
Al of Des Moines, Mavis Gilchrist eroned at Varsity last night. 
A3 of Laurens, Edith Rule AS of 
Mason City, and Helen Rule A4 of 
Little Roek, Arkansas. Kappa Beta Pi 

chap- ,Massachusetts Volunteers from 1864· 
1865, after whieh he was the princi
pal of the grammar schools at New
ton, Mass., from 1865-1868, and a 

day for mid-river canoe trips if rain 
does not spoil the arrangements of 
the dozen or more students who plan 
to spend Sunday floating down the 
old Iowa. Up to this time, there have 
been only a few students who have 
ventured the trip despite the threat 
of cold weather. Now that the ad-

Special for Sunday 
Chicken Dinner sSe 

vent of pleasant spring weather is 
assured, mid-river trips will prob- ~~~U~~~~~~:QU~~~~IOOIOO~OOOOm;Q:Q~ 

lot.. Xi EpeiloD 
Mr. and Mrs. Threlkeld, and daugh

ter Velma of Chariton and Katherine 
O'Grady of Keokuk are week-end 
«'Jests. Lenore Smith AS of Guern
sey is spending the week end in 
Des Moines. 

Kapa Beta Pi, legal sorority. an
nounces the initiation of Dorothy 0'
Donoghue Ll of Storm Lake. Helen 
S. Moylan. law librarian. entertained 
the members of Kappa Beta Pi at 
dinner Thursday night in the Uni
versity Club rooms. 

Zeta Ta1l Alpha Nu Sigm:UN!lg;::te~ty will en-
Grace Walker AS of Waukon and 

K h · And 2 f Leed tertain with an informal dinner par-
at enne erson A 0 s t t tho C try Cl b Frid y a e oun u on ay 

are attending ~he Drake Relays at night. Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Lambert 
Des Moines thls week end. Esther '11 h 
Fl A I C· • . itl WI C aperon. ynn S of owa Ity IS VlS ng 
at Donaldson this week end. ------

Phi Kappa Dance 
Phi Kappa fraternity entertained 

at a. dance lAst night at Criterion 
Hall. The chaperons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed O'Gonno!' and Mr. Floyd 
Walsh. 

American Legion 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore ehap

eroned at the American Legion dance 
last ntght. 

Delt.. Sigma Delta 
Delta Sigma Delta fraternity en-

'TO TOUR El.)P.OPE 
Chi Omega BOroroty has made ar

rangements for a European tour 
under the chaperonage of Miss M. 
Roach a Chi Omega alumna. ny 
'member of the Chi Omega sorority 
in the United States may take ad
vantage of this trip abroad. The 
party will set sail from New York. 
June 20, on the S. S. "Zeeland" and 
will not return until the first of 
Sepbember. The party is limited 
to twenty members and Is under the 
supervision of Bennett's Travel Bu
reau. 

The Real Outdoor SpQrt 
Days Are Here 

Weare prepared with all ' 

kinds of motoring apparel for 

women, in fact all kinds of 

sport apparel, suit.able for var-

lOllS occasIOns, sllch as camp-

ing, hiking, golfing, swimming 

etc. 

. KHAKI NIOOU 
Well tailored, all sizes, small medium and extra large, 
special .................................................................. $2.98 to $4.50 
I<hald sleeveless jacket t.o match the knickers, each . 

......... _ ................................................................ _...... $1.75 
Khaki tailored coats, each ............................................ $5.98 
Khaki one piece coat dresses, special ........ , ................... 98 
Khaki hats are unusual valUes at .................... _ ............ 1 .• 
Khw middies, sUitable for almost all sport occasions, 
Ja.cn .................................................................................... '1.98 
Khaki colored shirts of soiesette and linene are excellent 
values at .... -....................................................................... $i.1SO 

All 0t our Khaki gs.rmen~s are the same shade. It is 
easy to match up the entire outfit. 

Tweed and corduroy knickers are moderately priced 
from ....................................................................... 98 to $5.98 

BWJ:ATBRS )'01. ALL OOOASIONS 
We have a wonderful showing of wool and silk sweat

ers appropriate for sport wear and various other occa
sions, a big assortment of colors. The prices range from 

$3.98 to '25.00 
SPEOIAL 

Weare showing one assortment of wool slipover 
sweaters, sweaters appropriate to wear with the gar-
ments mentioned above, from ........................ 'l.ftO to $2.50 , 

, 
Wool ][nicker Buits 

consisting of skirt, jacket and knickel'8. 
They come in tan and grey wool mixtures. 
These suits are an exceptional value a.t 

,lts.OO 

,. 

~~~~B~~~~te~~~:~~~~~:~~=:~:~::~:~:~~~::~~~~:~~~~~ Normal School 1868-1872. He was a • 
student at the Andover Theological 
seminary in 1875. He received his 
Litt.D. from the University of Nash
ville in 1898 and a LL.D. from the 
University of Vermont in 1911. He 
was the pastor of the Prospect Hill 
church at Somerville, Mass., from 
1876-1813. 

Dr. Winship was the district secre
tary of the New West Education 
Commission from 1833-1886 and he 
has been editor of the Journal of 
Education since 1886. He was a 
member of the Massaehusetts state 
board of education from 1908-1909 
and a delegate to the Republican na
tional convention in 1896 and the 
president of the Northesst Press as
sociation in 1895. He was a charter 
member of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce. Among the books which 
Dr. Winship has written are: "The 
Shop," "Life of Horace Mann," 
"Great American Educators," "Jukes 
Edwards," "Danger SigJ\81s," "Edu
cational Preparedness" and "Famous 
Farmers." 

The fifty institutions which are 
represented here are: Alabama Po
lytechnic institute, Beloit college, 
Boston university, Butler college. 
Carnegie Institute of Technology, 
Central Holiness university, Clark 
university, Colorado Sehool of Mines, 
Columbia universIty, Cornell collere. 
Dartmouth college. Drake university, 
Ellendale State Normal School tI, 
North Dakota, Ellsworth college, 
Goucher college, Harvard university. 
Lake Forest college. Luther college, 
McGill university. James Milliken 
university. Mount Holyoke college. 
Oberlin college. Parsons college. 
PennSYlvania State collere, Radcli1fe 
college. Shurtleff college, Simpson 
college, S, tanford university. Syra
cuse university, State Teachers col
lege, San Jose. Calif .• State Teachers 

• 

Riding Enthusiasts 
Picnicers 

Hikers MotoriSts 
1 n f. 

, 

In Fact 

Any Out-ot-doors Lovers 

WE 
Can fit you out from head to foot with anything in the line of Khaki or twe d cloth. 
ing. Our prices and quality of merehandi e are not comparable to anything hown. 
We specialize in this line of merch8Jldi e and therefore can best suit your tastes, 
and wants. We have in stock all kinds of tent -from a pup tent to a 18J'~ 16x16 
anny Pyramid tent. If you are intending to take a. trip thi summer, don't pass 
up the opportunity to let us make your trip more plea..~t for you. 

• 

su~ws 

ARMY SIDR] 

d~.~~M~ .. S~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~=~:~~::~~ ers college, Macomb, III., Tarkio col- ~ 

lege. Teachers College, Tempe Nor- ,;:,;:~~UDD~dl~~~IOOOOm;Q;D:QDdllOOmm~;gDu:_IOO"" •• ~;a;a:aD.D! 
mal School, Tempe, Ariz., Univel'llity 
of Arkansas. University of Chicago, 

I DAILY CALENDAR ! 
SaJlda,., April 29 

Y. M. C. A. meeUng at 9 a. rn. 
at the otf1ce • 
• Sigma Delta Chi at Burkley. 

Univeraity Club dinner at ax In 
the club rooma. 

Monda,., .April ao 
MeeUng of botany club in roo= 

206, Old Sdence hall at 4:10 p. m. 
Meeting of geology club in roo" 

108. Old Science hall at 4 :10 p. m. 
Woman'lI glee club rehearaal at 

4:10 in room 110, school of muaic. 

Tlleeda" Ma,. 1 
, 

Dental glee club concert at MetJt-
odist church at 8 o'clock. ) 

Athena program in women's gym 
at 7:80. 

WhItby business meeting In Close 
hall at 7 o'clock. 

j ' • 
Movie Calendar 1 , 

ENGLERT 
Gloria SWIUlHD 

In 
"ProcUpl Daugbten" 

STRAND 
Nulmo\';\ 

ID 
"Salom3 ' 

PASTIMB 
Edwin Carew'1 

"Mfghty LaIt' A RoW' 

GARDBN 

"lilt ' " Womnn" 

~ 
UJ;liversit~· T4eatre 

PRESENTS 

THE AMERICAN PLAY by 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS 

Wednesday and ThUl8day May 16 and 17 

Admiuion, $1.00 Se8lOR Tieket Coupon No.8 

Watcb announcements. Reservations must be filed 
at Iowa Supply Co. before May 12. 
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i DB. GBISWOLD TELLS *1 UrgeS That Check. 
I WHAT TO DO WHEN I Be Placed AgaInst 

Thompson asked the cooperation prosecutions under the Sherman law 
of New York advertising men Thurs- resulted in many eases. REGISTRARS OF 

STATE TO MEET 
HERE IN MAY 

High School Credentlals"-Regish-ar 
J. R. Sage, Iowa State College. DIs
cussion leader, Registrar Emma J. 
Scott, Drake University. I BITlER BY 'MAD DOG' I ' Market Inflation 

* • 

day in keeping the "pl'ke mania" 
out of the present business boom. 
He pleaded with advertising agents 

SLOCUII WILL TAIJ[ 

Officials 0 f Colleges 
Will Discuss Prob

lems Of Their 
Work 

3. "Uniform Marking System and If your French poodle attempts (By United News) to advise their clients against In!la-
Tranacript Blanks"-Registrar W. S. as readily to eat from your leg New York, April 27-"Unless a tion and unfair business tactics. Of 
Ebersole, Cornell college. Discussion as he does from your hand, or if check is placed on American business the 8,104 applications for complaints 
leader, President George N. Briggll, be shows his teeth and arches his now running away with prices, there received by the trade commission, 
Graceland college. back some morning when you are is liable to be a repetition of 1919 1,119 were from advertising causes, 

4. "Methods ' of Determining Ell· in a playful mood, you had better if we are not careful" according to or advertising of misbran din g , 

Dr. William F. Slocum, formerly 
president of Colorado college, wlU ad
dress the Philosophical club at Cur- ' 
reir hall on Monday evening, AprU 
30, at 8:00 o'clock. His subject wiD 
De "The Greek Teory of Aesthetia 
and Poetry from the Philosophleal gibillty for Extra-Curricular Activl- watch your &tep lest you contract the Huston Thompson, member of the Thompson asserted; 460 complaints 

ties, and Securing the Proper Res- fatal disease known at rabies, ac- Federal trade commission. were issued for these reasons and Point of View." 

ponsible Cooperation of the Officials cording to Doctor D. M. Griswold, ~~===~~~~~=========~~==~~===~==7~=========~~~~~~===~~~===~~~==== 
of the Extra-Curricular Organiza- professor of hygiene in the depart- :: 
tions"-Dean R. E. Rienow, IState ment of medicine. 

Prof. Herbert C. Dorcas, Univer- d di 
University of Iowa. Discussion lead- "This much feare sease, con-

• I sity examiner and registrar will pre- er, Registrar Minnie R. Rice, Des trary to general impression, may be 
side at the meeting of Iowa college Moines University. as readily contracted in mid-winter 
registrars to be held in Iowa City or in early spring as in the hottest 
on FrIday and Saturday, May 4 and • days of the 'summer," exdaimed 
6. The headquarters for this meet- Seniors In College Doctor Jiriswold in answer to a 
ing will be in room 221, liberal arts Of Commerce Use query upon the subject. 
bUilding. Following is the program ' E I t B U "Rabies, or hydrothobia, regard-
for the session: mp oymen urea ed as one of .the most fatal of the 

Friday, May 4th, 1:30 P. )1. diseases to which man is subject, is 
1. "Registration Procedure and 

Preparation of Class J.lsts"-Regis
trar O. A. Tinglestad, Luther Col
lege. Discussion to be opened by 
Dean E. V. Laughlin, Lenox College. 

2. "Methods of Keeping and Us
ing Records of Absences, and the 
Value of Such Records for the Stu-
dent's Sc.holarship"-Registrar C. S. 
Corey, Iowa State Teacher's College. 
Discussion leader, Registrar Wm. N. 
Evans, Coe college. 

3. Methods and Frequency of No
tifying Students Respecting Their 
Delinquencies in Scholarship, Attend
ance and So Forth"-Registrar C. '\\P. 
Emmon.e, Simpson College. Discus
sion leader, Registrar E. A. Fitzger
ald, Columbia College. 

Eveninr Session • 

Dinner, 6:80 at Yaude's. 
Addres&-"Cooperation in the Use 

of the Registrar's Records"-Thomas 
J. Kirby, State University of Iowa. 

Satnrday, May 5th, 9:00 A. M. 
1. "The Point System, Its Advan

tages and Dlsadvant&ges"-Registrar 
Mary E. Simmons, Grinnell college. 
Discussion leader, Registrar C. E. 
King, Iowa Wesleyan college. 

About forty seniors of the com- transmitted usually by the bite of 
merce college aloe at the present a dog or some other animal It was 
time making use of the employment formerly thought that dogs went mad 
bureau for commerce students whlch from heat, especially during the 
has been in operation under the aus- "dog days". It is probable that 
pices of the commerce cluh for the dogs never go mad, they become in
last two years. Leslie H. Sc.hrubbe fected through the inflamation of the 
A4 of Deoorah is manager of the patroid glands. The disease is then 
.bureau and is alS9 president of the transmitted from the one ailing ani-

club. mal to oth~rs with whom it comes hi 
"We expect that, within the next contact. 

week or two every senior in the col- "In the nerve cells of the brain 
lege of commerce will take advantage and spinal cord of animals suffer
of the opportunity offered by the ing from rabies are found, by 
bureau," said Mr. Schrubbe. prope~ straining methods, minute 

About 260 letters have been sent ,bodies of variable size known as 

t to . I f b . e Negri bodies or neuroeytes hydor-ou varIOus p aces 0 USIn S8 . , 

th h t th U ·ted State phobtad. If not the case of the dl-!'OUg ou ems, as 
h 112 tud t i th ni r sease, they are, at leAst a constant t ere are 3 en s n e se 0 " • 

I h h • red . accompaniment of Itj and It IS now c ass w 0 ave maJo In commerce , 
d ill d · 't' Th . possible to tell, by the examination an w eslre POSI Ions. e poSI-. , 

. h' h th b . t"-' t' of the ,bram of the suspected am-
tlons, w Ie e ureau IS a """.p mg , 1 h th th h . t' 

. . ma weer e uman VIC 1m to secure, InClude Investment houses, I ' . 

I tat ff· d f ct· ShOuld be given the antlrablc terat-rea es e 0 Ices an manu a urmg, . 
b k· d . d ,.. . 1 1\ Its ment or not . Formerly It took an mg an m u~.rla rms. 

. ft'· to ut the stu from ·two to three weeks to deter
prunary unc Ion IS p - mine whether an ~nimal were "mad", 
dent who is seeking a position into 

now the determination can be made communication with the place for 
in half an hour. which he is ~st fitted. This em-

Victim Dies Quickly 
2. "Regulation Governing, 

ployment service gives the dean of .. . 
and 11 rt·t "Hundreds of ammals, mcludmg the commerce co ege an oppo unl y . 

Opportunities and Methods in Refer- to judge the various positions and do~s, squirrels, cattle,. and. pigs, are 
ence to, the Making up of Entrance d th h r be t able shipped to the Umverslty every recommen e men w 0 a e s . . 
Deficiencies in Specifically Required I to fill them. :ear to ~scertam whethler the a~lm~l 
Subjects, in the Cases of Four Year In questIOn has contracted thiS di

r------~------------------------~~~ 
sease. The symptoms usually show 
up in three days if ,the animal has 
been infeeted. In ten days the d ' 
seases from which there is no cure 
claims its victim. If an animal is 
taken in hand before the symptoms 
'appear he may b:e inocuated and 
thus saved. If a man has two or 
three head of his herd of cattle bitten 
,by a mad dog, it is not necessary 
,that he kill the remainder of tJt:e 
cattle, but he should take all means 
possible to have them immediately 

J 

Commencemen1 
Days 

SENIORS: 
Commencement Days are coming. They are 

the biggest days of your whole college career. 
Start preparing for them now by laying 

aside a little each week in a savings account 
at the First National Bank. 

Then, you won't have to worry about wheth
er you can affol~d to enjoy your last days on 
the campus to the ,limit! 

First National 
Bank 

-. 

Iowa City's Pioneer Bank J. 
t 
~ 

inoculated by a competlent veternary. '==~~======~~~~======~;;==;======~===~===========~~===~===~===~===~~~~~===~ 

"In a human being the inOCUlation •• IIJ!II-------...... ----------------.----.----, is given every day for three weeks. 

I 

i 
• 

KODAK 
At the house party with the ever Obliging 

saxophone player in tune with the infinite but 
with nothing nearer horne-there's a picture. 
It tells a story-just what you \vant for your 
scrap book. 

Drop in and we'll show you how interest
ing and easy it is to make sharp, brilliant story 
telling pictures the Kodclk way. 

We have all the Kodak models on our 
Kodak counter--and all the Eastman supplies. 

Awogra,1Jhi .. Kodaks $6.J0 up 

Louis' Drug Store 
124 EAST COLLEGE 

-

but of course the treatment is in 
a much milder form than ·the one 
used for the animals. This inocu
lation method is a preventative mea
sure only, and after the person is 
effected there is no cure. 

Should Pen Infected Animal 
A mad dog does not necessarily 

foam at the mouth, according to mod-

Coming 
ern day science. This so-called foam 
is merely saliva which the animal .. ___ III! ____ lIIiil 
is unable to swallow due to par-
tially paralysed throat muscle~. The 
brain is all the man of science needs 
when ate ascertains whether or not 
an animal has contracted the di
sease. Citizens should not imme

I diately shoot the offending animal 
after someone has been <bitten. The 
animal's infected brain usually thus I 
,become scattered and ·the rabies is 
spread. It is better to pen the ani
mal up and then watch for symptoms. 

"As laymen become more enlight-
ened in the use of preventive mea
sures, to that degree will they be 
&hIe to aid in the stamping out of . 
this serious disease," concluded Doc-
tor Griswold. 

Michigan Graduate 
Is President Of 

Jap wwer House 

St. Louis 
Synipnony 

RUDOLPH GANZ, Conductor 
. 

\ 2 ,Concerts 
2:30 P. ~I. 
SOLOIST 

Michel Gusikoff, violinist 

Monday, May 7. 
8:00 P. M. 
SOLOIST 

Carolina Lazzari, contralto 

~------------~--------------------~--- -----~----------~--
Tokio, Ap\il 27:-A graduate of 

the university of Michigan, Mr. 
Gizo Kasuya, now presides over the 

Festival ticket admitting to both concerts, $2.50, if bought before 
May 5th. Single concert, $1.50. 

lower house of the diet, having been ..... iii ....... . 

Wanted 16000 Student 
elected. speaker in luccesaion to Mr. 
S. Oku, who resigned on account of 
ill nealth. Mr. K.asuya has had exper
ience as deputy speaker. He was 

To try my typewriting on Notes, Themes and Theses. graduated. from Xefo university and 
Only four more weeki until FINALS. took a course at Michigan, from 
Dring them NOWi before the rush. whence he returned In 1890 to ea. 

-~ V B tablish the Jiyu Shimbun. 
V uary · urns ' He la also manarlnr dinletor of the 

Tickets now at Book and 
Music Stores and 

Whetstone's 

Above Light " Power Haral Insurance compaJlf. Mr. GenJI 
.... ~~~MM~+t .... '~~~~ .. +t .. ~~~~~ .. ~ .. Mauuda was ~~Ud ~ce ~.~~ .......... ~ .. ~~~ ............ ii~ ...... ~ ...... ~Ii .................. ii 

, 
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"WONDER TEAl" team" will have to be alive to walk has been charg'ed with numerous er. -I METEORITES n. ltt • U. S. Prohibition 
.'away with a second victory. Head- rors but many of them result from 0 I . 
ed by Captain "Mutt" Barrett, men- the commendable fact that he tries 1 PLANET OP SPORTS Officers Massing 

that prohobiUon is a fact and I\ot a 
joke. 

If the government &Ucceeds dn its 
ambitious plan of drastic la'f en· 
forcement within a ff1W months, 
whiskey now sold lUegally by thous· 
ands of barrels will be as sca.rce 18 

opium and those who pedal It wlU 
be a class with drug offenders .nd 
other social outcalt8 if the public 
can be taught 80 to l'egard them. 
half the battle of enf()rcement will be 

TO F IN D HAWKS tor in Coach Barry's ab~ence, the for everything that comea his way. • • For Powerful Drive 
Hawks batted and fielded In a mar- He accepts chances and goes after By AL BATR088 

If "Reg" Barton, the Hawk's slug-
ging outfielder, continues to lambasil REA DY I 0 N D AY 

velous manner. Waylond Hicks Wall balls that the average player would 
out there at third and in spite of consider impossil;lle. With Scantle- the pill throughout the season as he 
a bandaged finger he handled the bury and Hicks performiDg it will has during the pre-season games, he 
ball with his old-time aecuracy. With be difficult for the Illinois batters to 

Barrett's Men Out For Hicks at the hot corner Monday, hit through the left side of the in- will be rivaling Roger Hornsby of 
the St Louis Cardinals for extra 

Reparation For 7 - 0 the. Ilnfl ieldThwlll be
ff 

s~rength~ned ma- field. base knocks. "Reg" hit 'em long and 
Defeat Early tena y. e 0 enSlve strength of ' Rightfielder Barton has developed I hard, most of his hits going for 

I S 
the Hawks will be bolstered, also, lnto a long distance clouter. He hu' th ba 

n eason by his return to the line-up. Hicks knocked out a number of doublea more an one g. 

Washington, April 28-The federal 
government wnight prepa~ to con
centrate its might in ftniahing blows 
at viola~rs of the prohibition law, 
on land and sea, to drive them 101'

ever out of business and drive into 
the public conseienoe the knowledge won, officials here said tonight. 

'is a dependable hitter and should and triples in the past four games. 
The Hawks are primed for IIll- make it interesting for D1inois twirl-

nois. Nothing short of a decisive win ,Barton comes through with his hlte 
Seems as though Connie Mack, the 

lanky manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, has at last an aggregation 
that will hold its own with the restl 
of the American league teams. The 
A's got away to a flying start, win
ning the first three ga~s of the 
season from the senators, once de
feating the mighty Walter Johnson. 
This is the first tin1e since 1914 that 

.' ..................................................... ' 
Monday will atone for the 7 to 0 

ers. when hits are needed. He fields hil 
ScanUebury is clouting them hard- position well and is a fixture in 

er and farther every day. When he right field, 
defeat handed Coach Barry's men 
earlier in the season. If Saturday's 
practice is indicative of the strength" 
of the Hawks, the Iltini "wonder 

is going good there is no better It is probable that Coach Barry 
short-stop in the conference. He will send Marshall to the mound 

~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~;;~;;;;;;ii~ Monday. He has been the first of 
~I _ ~~,~~~'-n-,,~~~ the Hawk moundsmen to round into 

mid-season form, Marshall is a 

We give as much attention to the prep
aration of picnic lunches as you do to the 
selection of the girl --

Do your part --

LEA VE THE LUNCH TO US 

speed merchant and has a world of the Athletics have won three games 
stuff. Ching Duhm has been going in a row. 
great, also. Coach Barry will de-
pend upon one of these two star "Babe Ruth' 'is at it again swat
twirlers to take lIIinois into camp. ting the first home run hit in the 

Iowa students and backers are Yankee's tlIeW stadium on pennant 
supporting the team and the stands raising day before a crowd of 74,000 
are crowded at every game. The spectators . The Babe is a big draw- ... 
time honored custom of rooters rising ing card worth his weight in gold : 
to their feet at the start of the at the box office, :WS pounds. A lot ... 
home team's seventh inning and re- qf gold what say? t 
maining there throughout the frame, i 
has reappeared and has become an The Iowa baseball team will meet 
'essential part of every game. The the faste$t going Illinois bunch here 
plea for sportsmanship, advocated Monday. Coach Barry is pointing i 
by athletic officials, is having its de- his men for this game. The Indians 
'sired effects. There is little disorder ,beat the Ha.wks at Urbana .by the 
and no "razzing" of opposing play- top heavy score of 7to 0 a couple of '. 
ers. All indications are that the weeks ago, but the Iowans are plan
Hawks, under Coach Barry's tutei- ning on getting revenge. Marshall, 
age, will finish well up in the con-I Iowa's star sidearm artist is the 
ference race. most likely starter with Fabridous, 

Becker, Duhm in reserve. 

* • 

"Seven Sundays of 

Good Weather." 

is tlte old lKl.!ling, if it t/Qun. 't rain 01\0 Easter 
Sunday. 

• 
lloral--Plan (J p4c~ for today aM leave 

your order at Reu's for (J tasty picnic lundt .. 
We can give 1IOU quick wvice 01\0 anything you 
want. 

P. S.-Reich's furnult ItIerytlt4ng but tJl,e 
girl. 

* ... • • ¥ 
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Steele's I • 
PENN RELAY RESULTS \ According to the Michigan Daily, 

• Harry Kipke, IWolverine idol and 
all around athlete-football half-

+ .. + ,. 

back, basketball guard, and base
: : ........................................... , ........ . 100 yard dash-Leconey (Lafay· 

ette) first, Fisher (Kansas) second, 
Clatke (Johns Kopkins) third. Time 
:10 flat. 

ball outfielder is clouting the ball -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
harder 'than eVlell' this year, If he -

Take a thermos with you 

Now Is The Time-
To get your golf clubs, golf balls, base balls, 
bats, mitts, tennis balls, tennis rackets for 
outdoor exercise. 

We have a good supply 

Lenoch & Cilek 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

On Washington St. 

One mile college relay-Syracuse 
first, Virginia second, Georgetown 
third, Chicago fourth. Time 8:82 1-0. 

120 yard hurdle~Moore (Penn 
State) first, Brickman (Chicago) 
second, Frieman (Cornell, N. Y.,) 
third, Kaufmann (Penn State) fourth. 
Time :15 2-5. 

FOiilinile relay championship
Navy first, Columbia second, George
town third. Time 18 :88 8-5. 

Discus throw-Lieb (Notre Dame) 
136 feet 4 inches, Wetherdon (N. Y. 
Univ.) second, Wille (Norton Unlv., 
Kansas,) third, Carpenter (Harvard) 
fourth, Miller (Penn State) fifth. 

Pole vault-Brooker (Michigan) 
and Owen (Penn) tied for first at 
12 feet 9 inches. Cartley (Virginia) 
third. 

One mile Freshmen relay-Yale 
first, Harvard second, Navy third, 
Penn fourth, Rutgers fifth, Time 
3:27 3-6. 

hits in baseball as he does In foot
ball Harry is some little clouter. 
Walter Camp placed him on his 
mythical all-American team last fall 
along sid,e of Locke and others, 

The betting is favoring Jess Wil
lard, heavyweight boxing champion 
01 antiquity to win from Floyd John
~n, pride or rowa and 'the conqueror 
of Bill Brennan, In their match, 
Jess has age and experience, while 
Johnson has youth and ambition. 

Des Moines was overrun with 
athletes from all over the country 
and the streets are blooming with 
high school honor sweaters. (S, P. 
Strawberry Point, L. N. Lost Nation, 
and W. C. What Cheer and other 
well known metropolisis.) 

Grover Cleveland Alexander of 
the Chicago Cubs is pitching in mid.
season form. He has won two 
games and lost none so far this 
season, and that is not bad at all 

..........•........................................ ' 

Picnics 
and ca.no 
ride will b 
more fun 

if you take a 
CHARMOPHONE 
Portable with you 

SpeeiaJ, $27.50 this week 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

107 S. CLINTON ST. 

One mile Class B college-Colum
bia, first, Navy second, Penn State 
third, Holy C.oss fourth, Boston 
College fifth. Time 3 :26. 

for an old man that has been in base- :P~~~~~:U:U~~DD~~~~""''''''''''''''''~~~~~~ 
pall for more than ten years. 

Shot put-Hills (Princeton) first; 
'Beery (Maryland), second, Eastman 
(Harvard) third, Jordan (Yale) 
fourth, Biggs (Syracuse) 'fifth. Dis· 
tance 46 feet 1 1-2 inches. 

High jump-Tie between Brown ot 
Dartmouth and Norton of KanSIUI. 

The White Sox continue to lose 
even with Willie Kamm, the $100,000 
peach from San Frandsco, playing 
sensational ball. It seems to be the 
pitcher. "Red'; Faber has got away 
to two bad starts already but he is 

Tie Davis of Virginia and Water- expected to get going before the sea-
ton of New York and Needs of Penn- son is ancient history. ' 

BASEBALL 
ILLINOIS 

vs . 
• sylvania. Height 6 feet 8 3-8. 

.IOWA Try Our' 
CASH and CARRY • 

SYSTEM ~ 

Will Save You Money. See Our Window. 

. One mile college relay-Hamilton 
first, Colby second, New York Uni
versity third, University of Maryland 
fourth, Connecticut fifth. Time 3: 
29 3-6. 

One mile college relay-Bates first, 
Howards second, Brown third, Col
gate fourth, Bucknell fifth. Time 
8:26 1-6. ' 

"Lefty"Dlxon, Cedar Rapids speedy 
eenterftelder, hanales himself like a 
college bred man, beating out bunts 
and pulling 40wn 1Iies, and he is. He 
beat Iowa last year whUe acting 
as captain, first baseman ,and pitcher 
for the University of Chicago nine. 
lJe played first base for the first 
six inninp and then went out and I 

Iowa l'ield 

Monday, April 30, 4:05 p, Y. 
Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 27 

General Admi~ion 50 Cents 

pitched his team to a win. I ~~""'Dlm~~_U':!m~m_~_U':!muU':!~_m 

LEAN 
KAPS ' 

LEAN- -
Paris 

One mile college reiJ1y-Carnegle 
Tech first, Renlsalier second, Brook
lyn Poly third. Time 8:32. 

Two mile college relay-Penn State ~qqqbbbalal~~~~~M;a:UD~~~~~:UD~~OO~"D_~ __ ""''''''._ 

CLEANERS 
first, Oxford second, Georgetown 
'third, BOlton College fourth, Penn 
fifth. Time 7:4R .&-6. (New world'. 

~_~ ___ ""'_""'_~~~~Uil~U~~~~~'~"" ·neord). 

SENIORS! 
Come in and leave your order for Calling Cards. You 
will need them to enclOf!e with your commencement in
vitations. 

Javelin-Stores (Yal~) first, Drew 
(Princeton) lecond, Hammer (Penn) 
third, Greenidee (Harvard) fourth, 
Dray (Princeton) fifth. Diatance 
179 feet" 1-2 inchea. 

Half mile ' college relay-LafayeJ 
drst, Chicago eecond, Pennsylvani~ 
University third. Time 1:29 "-6. 

~'Shan I Live-My Life" 
, The third of & series of three sermons 

on "The Conduct of Life" • 
by 

Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D, 
at I 

mnttarian ~burcb 
403 Iowa Ave. 

One mile college relay champion. 
llhip of America-Syracuse first, Vir 
ginla second, Georgetown third, ChJ.! 
cago fourth. Time 3:32 1-6. "'Dd_~~~~~~~~~_""'D __ oo~;a""'d._m""~pa _____ "",,,,,-

, 
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LEVINGSTON WINS 
SOPH ORATORICAL 

test the others competing being: I before in a contest of this sort. llDdergraduate matrimony was the the mixed claims commissions !I'e 187,736,837 have aU been filed. The 
Gilbert Finley of Northboro, who dis- The contest also was superior to only solution. resumed. negotiations, which bad not pro· 

ceeded far when the Germans left, 
A~riean claims amounting to $1,- will be resumed within a short time. 

cussed the Turkish Question; Loren those of preceding years. Scholarship and matrimony do not 
W. Van Dam of ,seymour, "l'he The Sophomore Oratorical is an- mix in the case of undergarduates, 
New Idea"; C. Edwin Baker of Iowa nual event, the prize being $20 given according to vice Chancellor WiI· 

Oration On Ku Klux Klan 
Awarded First Place 

-Is Zet Member 

Is City, "True PatriotisDl and World to the winner by George E. Egan, ]jam P. Graham. 
Peace"; Hugho C. Buck of Clara- a {oJ'mer student in the University Students contemplating matrimony 
mar. "Future Education in Ameri· who did considerable work in foren- while in college had nothing to say 
ca"; and Paul M. Dwyer of Oelwein, sics when he was a student here. for publication. New Merchant's Cafe Max Levingston of Waterloo, won 

the Egan prize of ,20 offered to thc 
winner of the Sopliomore orl.ltorical 
contest h~ld Friday evening in tho 

"A Plea for the Immigrant". This also adds a number of points 
In last year's freshman Declama· to the Zets score towaro, the win· WEDDBLL TO SPEAK. TODAY 

T. P. Davis, Proprietor tory Contest, Levingston won first ning of the Delta Sigma Rho cup. 
and Berry second the same as this Dr. J. W. Weddell of the First 

Ze~gathian Hall. His oration was, year. 
"The Klu Klux Klan", a presentation The judges were. Professor Charles 
of the problem it has eausl'd ond O. Hardy of the commerce college, 
what' the problem means to the na- Herbert C. Weller of the department 
tion. Levingston is 'a member of of speech, and Professor Frank L. 

Student Marriages 
Banned By Officers 

Of Syracuse u. 

Baptist church will complete this 
morning "A Young Man's Difficul
ties in <AJming on the Lord's Side", 
the echoes of a revival at Bucknell 
College. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

Served from 11 :30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. 

Zetagatbian Hterary society. Matt of the English department. Syracuse. N. Y., April 28-Chancel-
William James Berry of Washing- According to Mr. Weller of the lor Flint of Syracuse University put 

Soup Chicken a la Sontag 

ton, D. C., a representative of Irv- Speech Department there has been an official ban on student marriages 
ing literary society, won second place considerable interest shown in the today. 
in the contest with the oration contest this year and praise is due "Marriage of any student enrolled 
"Woodrow Wilson", the material be- all orators for the fine work which in Syracuse University henceforth 

German Government 
Will Pay wsses Of 
Sinking of Lusitania 

Queen Olives Celery Hearts 

Fricassee of Chicken, Home Style, Drop Dumplings ............ 6Oc 
Breaded fillet of Pork Tenderloin, Sauee a la Creole .. ~ ........ 50c 
Baked Virginia Ham, Sauce Champagne ................................ 5Oc 
Baked Young Chicken, Fruit Dressing, Demi Glace ............ 6Oc 
Roast Prime Rib of Beef, au Jus ................................................ 5Oc 

ing a eulogy on the ex-president, they did. will be accepted as withdrawl fronI (By United News) 
Willi1loJll J. McCord of Kansas City, Mr. Weller remarked about the the university," said 'a statement Washington, April 28-The Ger-

coacred ;won third place with his la.rge number of women who attend- issued by the Chancellor to the stu- man republic will shoulder liability 
oration upon "Brooker T. Waihington ed the contest. He thought that dent body. "Marriage will automati- for the loss of American life and, 
and the ~ Problem." much more interest was manfested cally cancel a student's enrollment property in the torpedoing of the 

There wel'e eight entries in the con- this year than had ever been shown and aU of his or her connections Lusitania it was learned here to~ight. 

Green Pea Salad Snow Flake Potatoes 

Orange Fritters-Custard Sauce 
or 

Brick Strawberry ice cream-Wafers 
~============-============= with the university." While Germany will probably 

The university admimistration, it balk at paying the entire amount 

Today and Monday 

"MightyLak' A Rose" 
full of beauty, tenderness and a something-so hard to 
describe-that "ill cause your thoughts to soar into a 
wonderful world of enchantment. 

James Rennie 
the husband of Dorothy Oish, plays the leading role, 
upported by that new star, 

Dorothy Mackaile 
ave you written your 100 word essay yet! y 
1 mean do it--but you must see the picture 

lrst. Two people will each win one dozen 
eautiful ro ~. You may as well be one. 

AL 0 OMEDY - 9 BIG REELS. 

Admission: 15c and 4Oc. 

TODAY 

FOR THREE DAYS . 

2 ORPHEUM ACTS 2 
AND 

FEATURE lOTION PICTURE 
Vaudeville 

Sunday at 2 :45, 
4:30, 7:20, 9:00 

O'N eal Sisters 
with 

Jerry Benson 

"The unshine Kid· 
dies" 

A Riot Everywhere 

-and

LAMBERTI 
"SnAPPY Syncopa

tion" on the 
Xylophone 

These two acts a.re 
rated as the b 8t in 
their lin 8. 

Picture 
Sunday at 1 :30, 
3:15, 5:00, 6:10 
7:50, 9:30. 

Marguerite __ -
De La Motte 

and 

Ralph Graves 
-in-

"JUST LIKE 
A WOMAN" 

-and-

A "Krazy Kat" 
Comedy 

Continuous Shows aU 
day today. 

A.dmission 20 and 44e 

Strawberry Short Cake, Whipped Cream ................................ 20c 
became kMwn today, had been con- claimed by the United States citi
sidering the marked prevalence of zens as result of sinking of the liner 
undergraduate marriages in an effort a frank admission of liability will be 

Strawberries in Cream ............................................................ _ .... 15c 
Fruit Jello, Whipped Cream ....................... ................................. 15c 

to~da~~~~i~ad~e~~~h~en~~thie~n~~ib~.a~ti~OO~S~be~f~O~re~~EEEEEEE~EEEEEEEEEEEEEE~~~ cient method to curb the "matrimo 
nial mania," that has been sweep- • 
ing over American institutions of 
leaming since the war. 

At a meeting of the Deans of the 
various colleges of Syracuse Uni
versity the general opinion was 
that student marriages were dis· 
rupting to academic eIrterprise and 
achievement, that students needed a 
stern regualtion to make them ap· 
preciate the seriousness of marria;e 
and that a firm and fast rule against 

._-
The ' loudest adver· 
ti.sing noise about 
the new styles may 
create curiosity -
but subtle sugges· 
tions, supported by 
styles that express 
what it is all about 
s t i mulates enthusi· 
asm !lnd prompts o.n 
investment in new 

. Spring clothes. Wfl 
feol that it is better 
to influenco you on 
;he strength I of our 
styles and values 
than on the strengtb 
of atfIueD t adjec· 
tives d e 8 c rib in g 
those _tyles. 

COASTS' 

DIFFERENT! 

'flfEA'I'RB 

Last ,Times 
Today 

Gloria Swanson 
- and-'-

Theodore Roberts 
•• -in-

"Prodigal Daught.ers" 
You've never seen Gloria 
act, . and you've never really 
seen her display gowns un
til you've seen this picture. 

Coming Tuesday 
Jack Holt-"Tigel"s Claw" 

Also-
An Educational Scream 

"Kick Out" 
Continuous Shows Today 
Admissions 10 and 40c 

FASCINATING! BEAUTIFULI UNUSUAL! 

NAZIMOVA 
IN Oscar Wilde's 

" 
History's greatest vampire-Salome, child of a decadent age and 
race, with all her wiles to lure the prop~et John to her side, pic
tured in daring realism by the incomparable N azimova. 
THE FAMOUS DANCE OF THE SEVEN VEIlS-A GORGEOUS 
CLIMAX! Costumes by Mrs. Rodolph Valentino-Settings by Jo
seph Urban. 

NAZDIOVA '8ALOMB"-A Bl'f It is beautiful aDd fasciDa.ting.' '-N. y, 
Tribune. 

ALSO SHOWING 
OHARLIE OHAPLIN 

in his great 2 reel roar 

EAST AND WBST 

"Startlingly difforent from anytbjoc we 
have ever seen, on the BIlroeD or olt.-N. Y. 
Herald. 

Do not miaa II Salome," whatover you do. 

"The sensation orf the week. This is No.· 
zimova's triumph. Never better acting aD 
tho IICreon. "-San FraDcillCo ExamiDer. 

"Cornel to t\le IICreeD with every .tamp 
of beiug a IUCCOIS.' '-N. Y. Globe. 

, . 
,. 

"THE RINK" 

TWO DAYS ONLYI 

Today and Monday.1I 
Prices 10-40c 

, , 
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OUR ~ODERN OIVILIZATION 
New ideas, new theories, new events, follow. 

ing each other in rapid suceession, ·tend to make 
us assume that we are infinitely removed from 
tb e aneients, and even from the people of the 
middle ages. We should hardly be likely to ad· 
mit offhand that there is any phase of life in 
which we have not lcft them far behind; we are 
inclined to look upon the old saw that there is 
nothing new under the sun as a bromide which 
has outlived its usefulness. 

A glance into the history of philosophy, re
ligion and ethics will show, however, that such 
a conclusion is entirely unwarranted, as far as 
those fields are concerned. Oonfucius, the great 
Ohineso philosopher who lived 500 years before 
Ohrist, stated ethical teachings which arc fun· 
damental in Christianity, and gave expression to 
ideas which modern writers have merely elab· 
orated 11pon. Confucius it was who stated the 
golden rule, "Do not do to others what you 
would not wish done to yourself;" who held that 
man is by nature "born for uprightness j" who 
made moderation in aU things the keynote of his 
ethical system. He was a firm believer in in
vestigation. ' 'Learning without thought," he 
said, "is labor lost i thought without learning is 
ptl'ilous." . 

\ The Chinesc ' philosopher stated, a good many . 
hundreds of years before Emerson, the doctrines 
of self-examination and self·relianee. "The high. 
er type of man," he taught1 II seeks all that he 
wants in himself; the inferior man seeks all that 
hc wants in himself i the inferior man seeks 
all that he wants from others." And again, 
"The princely man .is one who knows neither 
grief nor fear. If on searching his heart he 
finds no guilt, why should he grieve' Of what 
should he be afraid T" And in judging a man 
ho used the samo eriterion that Ruskin upheld 
in modern times: "Take note of the things 
that give him pleasure. How then can he hide 
from you what he really is1" 

If we turn to Plato, who lived a eentury later 
in Greece, wc find him advancing the theory of 
thc immortality of the soul and the doctrine of 
one God instead of many. In the field of edu· 
cation we find him laying emphasis on musie and 
gymnastics f01' ehildren, and favoring the same 
sort of training for boys and girls.-both "mod· 
ern" ideas. 

In his "Rcpublic" Plato described the ideal 
80cialistic state, in which all men were to be 
exactly ('qual, with neither private property nor 
money. He stated the doctrine of "equal rights 
for women," and would have given them the 
same education, the same work, and the same 
sports as the mell. He would even have had 
them servc as soldiers beside the men. He fa. 
vored a system of eugenics or birth control which 
would prevcnt intermarriage among the unde
sirable claslles, ahd thus .improve the quality of 
the race. 

Most of these ideas are looked upon today as 
"modern," and yet they antedate the Christian 
era by at least lleveral centuries. It should be 
evident that our present day civilization has not 
gone much beyond that of aneient times in mat. 
ters related to philosophy. Amazing progresa 
haa been made, but along other line8-flCience 
and invention, phy.sics, chemistry, and medieine. 

Our eivilization has taken a decidedly mater· 
ialistic trend i it has developed the wirelcsa i the 
telephone, the X·ray, tho perfecting presa, the 
steamship, the raiLwa.y, the submarine, the elec· 
tric light. All these are important contributions 
and of tremcndou8 advantage to the human race, 
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but the fact remains that they arc material, not 
spiritual. We are too busy nowadays to think, 
unless there is a prospect that our thoughts will 
result ill something tangiblt'. 

THE PROBLEM OF THE MOVIES 
Ever since motion pictures became an import· 

ant part of American life one question has 
bobbed up recurrently-why are not more worth· 
while pictures produced' In recent years es
pecially, the more intelligent and better educated 
picture patrons have been inclined to put this 
query. They feel, and not without duc cansI', 
that the einema industry has developed to a 
point where artistic pictures should be the rule 
rather than the exception. That such is fa!' 
from being the ease scarcely needs to bc dem
onstrated. 

The producers reply to this criticism of their 
alt by various arguments, all more or less close
ly related to the fact that they are in the busi
n(:ss to make money. Thcy would like to make 
al·tistic productions, they say, but C&nuot afford 
to do so. Depending as they do upon the many
headed multitudc to support the industry, they 
must needs cater to this part of the populace 
in the filming of their features. 

This argument sounds reasonable enough on 
the face of things, but it reits on an assumption 
that is not wholly true-the postulate that there 
must of necessity be two kinds of pictures, one 
that appeals to those with high foreheads and 
one that appeals to those with low brows. The 
producers apparently do not admit the possibility 
of making pich1res whieh the eollege professor 
will term " delightful" and the truck driver a 
"knockout." Yet in other branches of art-the 
spoken drama, music, the novel-the differing 
viewpoints of these two classcs of patrons have 
not been found unsurmountable barriers between 
the artist and financial reward, 

Shakespeare, of course, is thc elll~sic example 
of the artist whose appeal was and is lI.lmost 
universal. Ris plays grippcd and held not 
merely the intellectual or the unlettered, but 
both i not merely one elass of humanity, but all 
classes. It is not customary, however, that the 
movies shall find a second Shakespeare in order 
to make really good pictures that will appeal to 
the unedueated. A much narrower gulf than 
existed in Shakespeare's day now separates the 
taste of the intelligensia from that of the eom· 
mon . people. Such writers as Edith marton, 
John Galsworthy, May Sinclair, Hugh Walpolc 
and A. S. M. Hutchinson are producing novels 
of recognized merit which are nevertheless list· 
ed among the best sellcrs. The old theory that 
thc average individual will I'ead nothing bnt 
cheap, trashy fiction is giving way to the new 
idea that perhaps the common people are not 
so different ft'om thc lllrommOll people after 
all. 

That being the case, it behooves cinema pro· 
ducers to. lay aside their poHcy of making cheap 
pictures, of following the line of least resistance. 
It they are really anxious to develop the motion 
picture as an "art form ," as they claim to be, 
let them try to produce fcatm'cs that will in 
some measure combine fidelity to art with the 
desi I'~d finaucial profit. 

ctbe Sou"dtng J30ard 

Des Moines, Ia. (Special to the Sounding 
Board)-Life in a big newspaper office must 
be wonderful-if you don't weaken. To begin 
with, the atmosphere is unique, distinctive. A 
judicious mixture of smoke from cigars, pipes 
and cigarets, 110t to mention the aroma that 
emanates from the composing and stereotyping 
rooms, forms a sort of haze that once inhaled 
is never forgotten. We venture the assertion 
that is has the smell of the Himalayas, hnmor· 
talized by Kipling, backed off the map and cry· 
ing for mcrcy. 

And then there is the peaceful q l1iet. The in. 
sistcnt jumble of noisc ' from the battery of lino· 
types is almost-but not quite-lost in the clat· 
ter from numerous typcwriters and telegraph 
instruments. The latter assail thc ears like a 
crOSfl between a machine gun and a steel rivct· 
or. At intervals cries go up from individuals 
sep-king this person or that, and the pneumatic 
tubes emit staccato fusillades. Altogether an 
ideal place to learn . to concentrate, and very 
soothing to the nerves. 

An interesting sidelight on human nature is 
that all movables which are supposed to stay 
Pl.lt (such as reference books, shears, etc.) .re 
firmly fastened down. When the unabridged 
is bound in galvanized iron and chained to the 
wall, one always knows where it is. -

SOME PEOPLE ARE SO CARELESS 
(Advt. in a Des Moines journal) 

WE EAT OUR OWN HASH! 
M. &: M. OAFE AND GRILL 

"Harding Flat.Footedly Opposes League.' '-; 
Headline. 

Fine I Perhaps he won't be able to run for 
president next year. 

Seventeen. 
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-z:'SOAKING THEM. ... ----~~~~--~-------------------
Preserving Iowa History 

Whoever has attempted to trace ships . and privaWions through which 
the elusive fact of some unrecorded they had passed were now endeared 
Incident of long ago wjJI appreciate to them. They were prwd of tlle 
the task which confronts the State great commonwealth which they had 
Historical Society of Iowa in search· founded. The marvelous transform
ing out the history of days when ations which they had witnessed 
there were f~ newspapers, few stirred their imagina.tions They felt 
personal diaries, and practically no that somehow their own humble lives 
libraries. were really a part of history and so 

The history of Iowa is unusually 'they resolved to 'rescue ftom ob
colorful with its backgJ'Ound of In- Iivion the memory of the early pio
dian life, the coming of Marquette neers." . 
and Joliet, ·the migration of the The State Historical Society has 
pioneers, and the evolution of an always been more or less closely as· 
uncultivated wilderness into one of sociated with the State University 
the most productive states in the and has always been located. in Iowa 
Union. Connected with these im. City. Moreover, the Society receives 
portant movements are scores of in· state appropriations with which to 
cidents which deserve historical p.re· carry on its work, and some of its 

research wor1~ers have been members 
of the facult)' or graduates of the 

--By
RUTH MIJ)DAUGH I 

engaged in an extensive program of 
research and publication. Six series 
of volume on Iowa history have 
been usec;l covering the political 
ecoomic, social, military, religious, 
and education of Iowa. One series 
is devoted to the biographiea of prom
iaent Iowa leaders. The Society has 
published scores of Inonographs and 
pamphlets dealing with phases of 
Iowa history IUch as the Spirit lAke 
Massacre, Old Fort Snelling, the 
British in Iowa and the Amana 
Community. The Society also prints 
bwo periodicals-the quarterly "Jour
nal of History and Potitiea" and the 
monthly "Pamphlet." 

"Accuracy" is one of the key
words in the Historical Society re
searehe and publications. No stone 
is left unturned to find the 

servation. Few early records were 
kept by the explorers and pioneers, 
and unless the history of these in· 
cidents is written down before all of 
the actors have disappeared, many 
valuable details will be lost to pros· 
terity. It WIlS with a genuine ap· 
preciation of the value of Iowa his· 
tory that the Historical Society was 
founded . 

University. The 1\r5t quarters of true facts relating to any matter. 
the society were in the Old Stone All research work Is done by ape· 
Capitol. After moving seveTal times, cialists under the dlreetion of the 
the Society was assigned rooms on Superintendent. Personal preJu· 
the third floor of the Hall of Liberal dicell are not allowed to creep into 
Arts and has occupied thse rooms the volume publi hed by the Society: 
continuously since 100'l. the event are recorded as they ac

tually occur«!. ,When necessary, 
reseakh worker are sent to the 
IIbrarie and collections of other 
states for in!omation. At preeent, 
Dr. N. D. Merene is engaged In 

It was at the Old Stone Capital 
1n 1857 that the Society first took 
actual form. ' ~The object of this 

One of the impor.tant activities of 
the Society is the maintainance of 
the Historical Librarr on the third 
floor of the Liberal Arts building. 

Society", says the first Constitution This library contains some 60,000 l'e'lcat'ch work In the National Acrh. 
of the Society, "shall be to collect, titles. relating principally to the his-· t W hi ..... n D C d IVe! a all nA""n, • ., un er 
embody, arrange and preserve in tory of Iowa, the Missi.&aippi Valley, the direct.ion ot th Society. 
authentic form, a library of books, and the Un~ted states. Besides these In preparing a hlatorlal mono-
pamphlets, maps, charts, manuscripts, volumes, the Library also contains graph or article, nlany boou mu.t 
papers, paintings, statuary and other government pUblications and work be read, many "old timen" mUlt 
materials illustrative of the history issued by the various historical, be IMn, and much care must be 
of Iowa ito rescue from oblivion the scientific, and educational institutions taken In varlfylng and ~tlng man. 
memory of its early pioneers, to throughout the United States. These u8cripta Often It I, advle.abl .tA> 10 
obtain and preserve nar~atives of books are all available for use by over the adual ground where the 
their exploits, perils and hardy ad· students and citisens of the state. incident took place. Thl, wa. ex. 
ventures; to secure fads and state- Volumes are being added constantly. actly what was done before the story, 
mente relative to the history, genius, Over five hundred new hooka were "Te8lOn', Apple Orchard' 'by B. H. 
progress or decay - of our Indian placed In the Library during Jan- Wilson In the April, 192:1, number 
tribes, to exhibit faithfully the an· &ury and February I)f this year. of the "P.Umpaett' 'could be print. 
tiquitiea and the past and present The library allO haa much original eel. 
resources of the State and to pro· material on fil., amona which are The Soci.y now hll over 1860 
mote the study of hiatory by lee· the letters and papers of Governor member. reproHniln, twenty.four 
tures and diffuse and publish in· Robert Lucas and the .tate paper. state!! in the Union. Theee members 
formatiOJl relating >10 the description of Governor Samuel Kirkwood. In receive aU publications of the orran. 
and history of Iowa." recent yeaN, lOme .!rort haa been laUon. One h\lJ\dred and elrhty-II" 

"By 1867, Inany of the pioneers had made to collect the wrlttinr. of 10' pUblic and cone.- libraries in the 

passed middle life," says BenJ. F. wa authon. State are allO eent the. hlatorlcal 
Shambaugh, Superintendent of the Many rare books and aJamphlet. workJ, In ordtr thlt they may be 
Society. "With axes and plow, they can be fO\lJ\d 1n the Society LI· available to the public. The Society 
had bravely fought the battl .. of the brary, one of the mo.t nltere.tina excl\anree publleatlon. with the lIbrar 
frontier, and now they had begun being a copy of Lea', "Notes on I.. and hiltorlcal IOClete. of other 
to enjoy lOme of the fruita of vic· WllCOn.1n Territory," publlehed In date. 10 that I..,. hi story ia ...-Ide· 
tory. They loftd to tell the story 1886, In which the name "Iowa" I, ly dllll1l11natect. Many of the 1m· 
of 'the early daya". At the 'ftrealde, rftnt definitely applied to the country oprtant men _nd women of the 

they lived over and o.ver apin the now known •• the State of Iowa. State alit m«nben of the 8oelety. 
hlatory of their lives. The harel· lin recent year8, the Society h .. Some notabl' men who have .. 
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members in the past are George 
Bancroft and W. H. Prescott, the 
famous historians, Horace Greeley, 
tse well-known journalist, and Wil
)jam Cullen Bryant, the poet. 

Jeanne Wolfe And 
Audrey Camp Will 

Appear In Recital 

AMBRIOANS PlND PEW 
THltILLS IN VIEWING 

BULL PlGHT AT RIO 

eIe Harvard back, so the bull turned ~UUUU~u:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oomm~~ 

The work of the Society has re
ceived the approval of many nation
ally,known historians. At present 
Marvin H. Dey is President of the 
Society and Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
as Superintendent, is in charge of 
all work done by ·the Society. Dr. 
Shambaugh is rthe lWthor of a num
mer of volumes on Iowa history. 

Sugar Goes Up In 
Price As Another 

Shortage Looms Up 

(By United News) 

-- By MlLES W. VAUGHN 

The school of music will present (United Press Staff Correspondent) 
AUdrey Camp, pianist, and Jeanne Rio de Janeiro, April 27-Bulls 
Wolfe, soprano, in one of the most rush in where coppers fear to tread! 
delightful of its student recitals to- American tourists visiting a Rio 
morrow evening at 7 :80 in the lib- bull fight got double entertainment 

tail and ran, scaling "he arena fence 
like a greyhound. 

Bull three Was a zebu apparently 
suffering from hookworm. He stood 
sleepily in the center of the arena 
until the mob got through bothering 
him and almost refused to wake up to 
,be driven off the stage. 

eral' arts aSlIelIlbly room. for their nloney. They saw a near .. • 
Miss CamP has studied in the riot and send the pride of Brazil I ON OTHER OAMPUSES j 

school of music for four years, ap- picked police scuttleing over the wall .. 
pearing on many programs in that of the arena. Wisconsin Campus 
ti~, and now gives her senior re- The excitement came just before It takes nine minutes to get a 
cita!. She recently played in Des the last fight. A chocolate colored book, six to get settled, and three 
Moines in a concert given by pupils hero, clad in a white linen suit, had to get a date. 
of teachers of the state before the conquered a not very ferocious bull In each hour spent in the library 
Society of Music Teachers of Iowa, with his bare hands, spat i nthe bull's by a given student, 12 minutes are 
and was heard here as accompanist eye, twisted his tail and otherwise spent in looking at the clock, 28 In 
for the women's glee club in its home submitted the terror of the arena to looking for friends--past or possible 
concert. humiliating indignities. The bull had -and 20 in getting books, finding a 

Miss Wolfe gives her junior reci- retreated in chagrin and ,the populace "place, taking off coat, or making 
tal. She is a familiar figure in mu- was stepping on each other's toes to ready to go. 
sic circles here, since she is the so- kiss the hero when a civilian with a The last time the lights went out 

We Can't 
Sing Very 

Well 
but we're there when it comes to cleaning and reblock
ing hats. 

Your spring felt should be cleaned NOW and it 
won't be out of place to take a look at your last year's 

straw. 
High class work-reasonable prices. 

MA VRIAS SHINE PARLOR 
128 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

.~~ 

New York, April 27-Further re
ports of crop shortage in Cuba boost
ed raw sugar from the islands to a 
new high price for the year Thurs
day. 

The product sold here for 6 S-8 
cents, an Increase of 1-8 of a cent 
over the day before. Besides paying 
this much the purchaser must meet 
the sugar tax of 1.76 cents a pound, 
and the expenses of moving the su
gar from the doelcs. What caused 
the advance was receipt of news 
that Dums-Mejer, the Cuban statis
tical authority, had revised the esti
mate of the Cuban sugar crop from 
3,800,000 tons to 3,670,000 totul. 

prano soloist in the Methodist loud voice announced to the world in the library it was expected that ============================= 
church, a member of the women's that he didn't think much of the everyone would leave. When the 

Retail sugar climbed to ten and one 
half cents here Thursday. 

FA VILLE WILL TALK 

Judge F. F. Faville will give an
other of hi3 series of lectures on 
bible law at the I&w college this af
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock. His sub
ject will be the "Bible and Demo
eraey." 

TO TALlt BD'OU CLUB 

Judge F. F. Faville will speak 
• lot the Commercial club luncheon to

morrow noon. 

glee club, and this year sang the stunt or the hero. lights came on again it Was found 
soprano sol08 in the Easter presen- Then the fight began. Police, that fourteen more couples had come 
tat ion of "Stabat Mater," and last spectators, bull-fighters, attendants in. 
year sang the part of Suzanne in --
"The Secret of Suzanne," given for and peanut boys tradEd wallops. Daily Cardinal 

b Swords flashed and somebody even . Al h Chi 0 't th 'the music study clu . The progranl lied ' P a mega soron y won e 
pu a gun. Ii' tIS ri follows: H d ki 'ght d trave ng cup m he nter- oro ty 

1 d F ea s were crac ng rl an Bowli Meet with 31 
Prelude, chora e, an ugue, left when the bull-keeper-a. man of d I\gl 8 I games won 

Franck-Mi&s Camp. He an on yost. genius-had an inspiration. 
Quel Ruscelletto, Paradies; "In --

opened the gate of the buH-pen and 
Those Soft, Silken Curtains" from shouted: 
"Manon Leacaut," Puccini; Forest 

Dally Kanun 
Seventy-six entries have been made 

for a Horse-shoe Meet put on by the 
physical education uepanmentj draw
Ings are completed and rules are 
laid down. 

"Beware the buill" 
Solitude, Brahms; the LoteJey, Liszt 

rI'hat was enough. One look at a 
-Miss Wolfe. 

air of capable horns mounted on the 
Intermeuo, op. 118 No. 2 in A, head of a wicked looking be1lower 

Brahms-Miss Camp. 
"Depuis Ie Jour" from "Louise," 

Charpentier-Miss Camp. 
"May Night," Palmgren; "Jardins 

sous la Pluie," Debussy-Miss Camp. 
Wings, Branscombe; the Power of 

Spring, Clapp; My Lover He Comes 
on the Skee, Clough·Leighter-Miss 
Wolfe. 

Concerto in B lIat minor, Tschai
kowsky, (1) andonte ,allegro con
spirito; (2) Andantino, preetissimo; 
(3) allegro con fUo<»-Miss Camp. 

and the mob melted. Insults and en-
mities were forgotten and a lot of 
clothing ruined in a mad scramble 
over the arena ~ence. 

Stanford University 
Relics including ancient coins and 

jewelry worth $100,000 were stolen 
from the Memorial Museum of Stan-

The fight w~ over and the bull
master of all he surveyed_topped to 

ford University last Saturday. The 
browse on the straw stuffings of the 

theft was discovered Sunday when 
seat cushions which spectators had 

the museum was opened. 
hurled into the mob to encourage the __ 

champions. Charging that women distract the 
As buH fights the spectacles which attention of the men from their 

the American tourists had all the 
I f b dl . 1 studies with soeial life and that they 

edy
e emenTths 0 P rtua y 'WrItten I oWf cbom

ll
- come to college merely to seek ell-

. e 0 gese sty e 0 u , ibl f' ht . . , . , . g e young men, a press 19 18 
fighting doesn t permlt of k!lhng the be· d .-~ t th U· it " f b Jl Ing con ue...,.. a e mvers y 0 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +. 

I • • SundaY"UYIenu 
75c PE IAL SUNDAY TABLE D'ROTE DINNER 

11 :30 a. m. till 8 p. m. 

India Relish 

u . California and Stanford to oust 
The show started with a parade wome.n from the uni.versities. The 

of bull fighters and assistants-led by 
a f&t man dressed like the picture 
of Benjamin Franklin ,when he vis
it«i the French court, and a ~e
what bald person 'With a squarish 
jaw who might ha~ been an imita
tion of George Washington on his 
Wedding day. 

Benjamin and George were on 
horses which danced to the music of 

women answer this argument by 
frankly stating that the men are 
jealous beeause they are being beat
en scholastically, and that, if women 
are in eollege looking for eligible 
young men, most of them are leav
ing disappointed. 

Classified Ads 
a strong-lunged Portuguese band. -----p-o-a-:&mrr-----

The fighters marched solemnly 
Bround the arena. Benjamin and 
George blew kisses at the ladies and 
were hugged by their friends when 
they dismounted. 

FOR RENT-Furnished light house 
keeping rooms close in. Phone Ie IS;} 
or call 423 So. Dubuque. 174 

Sunday · Dinner 
April 29 

Roast prime ribs of beef ...................................................... _ ... 256 
Baked sugar-cured sweet potatoes ........................... _ .............. 256 
Fricassee of Chicken-Noodles ............................ _ ............... 36c 
Fried spring chicken, country style ........ __ ........................... .406 
Breaded veal cutlets, cream sauce ................... _ ..... _ ................ 256 
Wheat muffins, 2 for _ ....................................... _ .......... _ ..... _...... 66 
Creamed carrots or peas .......................... _ .............. _................ 56 
Red kidney beans ............................................. _ .... _ .................. 5c 
Mashed potatoes or brown potatoes _ ....................................... 5e 

SA.LADS 
Kidney bean' ....... _. .......... 10e Shrimp .............................. 10e 
Potato ................................ 10e Salmon .............................. 10e 

Combination vegetable, 15e 

FRUIT 
Sliced peaches ................ 10e Oherries ............................ 10e 
Pears .... _ .. _ ..................... _. __ 10e Loganberries ............... _ .... 10e 
Pineapple .......................... 10c Prunes __ ... _ ..... __ ..... _ ..... _... 10e 

Banana Salad, 15e 
Waldorf Salad, 15e 

Combination fruit salad, 15e 
Assorted pies, 10c Cake, 10e 

Ice cream, lOe 

Cream,10e 
Cocoa,lOe 

Coffee,5c 

Quality 
Coffee Room· 

I \ 

Consomme Princess FOR RENT-Room for men. Phone 
When the diplomatic ceremonies 2161. 175 ~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~mOOl~~~ 

Roast Young Chieken-Sage dressing 
Boiled FnlSh Ox Tongue and Spinach 

Choice Cut Prime Rib au Jus 
Fried Spring Chicken Country Style 

Omelette with Fresh Fruit Glace 
Sirloin Hignon Saute Muchl'OOm Sauce 

New Potatoes in Cream Pielded New Beets 

Combination Salad 

TuUi Fruitti Ice Cream Wafers 

Hot Tea Bi!lC1lit8 

CoUee, Tea or lfUk 

Smith's Cafe 
11 so. DUBUQUE ST. 

were over, Benjamin retired. George ___________ _ 

;:;::::ni: :: !:;' at~~;~l h~; FOR SA:::~.~at saxa- ·I~································ ... ·············M+:+ 
barbed-pointed bandeiras and got phone. Call 871. 
ready for the bull. ____________ _ 

The bull keeper opened the gate W.llrIBD F R 
and the enemy appeared-a. melan- WANmE n ·Wi It ........ 1 II., or ent · 

perso' n a'Jot Sv-"teeles.
a 

ress. '><n" yo 1f'7·' ~ '_ . ' ' eholy, runtish, black bull of mangy .. ! 
coat and liltless mien. Red blankets, • 
barbed arrows in his back, curses LOST An rOUlfD • 
from the crowd and squawks of dis- PERSON who founet tflnnJa The-

guat from ~. slide-trombone player :jUet ba Freshman lucker room please 
of the band failed to rouse the bun 

IM"e at Schroeder'. otfice--or phone 
to fightin&, ire. He took a deter- J:nJ. 174 mined position In front of the gate ____________ _ 
and registered his determination to 
stand right there until somebody led 
him back to the alfalfa pile. which 
they did, after the chief bull 6&'hter 
had called him everything from a 

PERSON WHO TOOK light tan 
tolpcoet from Upetai:1I hall in r •. A. 
IUIn~.c le known, and had better put 
evllt baek as soon as poulble tl1 
.",.1.1 ttol1ble. 176 

. "pig" to a milk-goat." -------------
LOST-A palr of dark rimmed 

Bull number two gave hope of a g1aaaea. Phone 210. 174 
real bull fight. He even snorted 
mildly twice and pawed dust on his LOST-A lady's Swiss wrist-watch. 
back when the over-dressed gentle- Can Black 1626. Reward. 174 
man on horseback jabbed barbed ar- ---lIIIS--OII--LUD---O-l1-.--
rows into his neck. But a flock of 

t blanket-waVing assistants spoiled it 
t all. They advanced on the bull like 

V AN METER cafe has changed 

Ten room, modern house, plas1;ered at
tic, large cellar, cistern and garage for 
two cars. Will give possession about 
Sept. 1st. 

Jos. Slavata 
620 N. Linn Phone 205 

it4~~~~~~ .............................. ~~~~~~ ..... the whole Yale team charging a sln-
hand.. Anyone wantIng .good horne- , 
eooked meal, give us a trial. 174:t ....................................... ~~~~~~ ......... ~ ..... ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CCCC~~QRgQ~RR~ 

Black 536. 

The bride or graduate will make her ap
pointment with her photographer as a mat
ter of course 

Not that the giving of a portrait needs an 
occasion. At any time it's a gentle, graceful 
way of acknowledging friendships. 

• 7'11. Photogrnpiter in You". Toown 

NEWBERG SrUDIO , 

128 S. Clinton. 

.' 

; 

• 
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PA'GE El.GBT 

CONTRALTO WAS 
EDUCATED AT 
MILAN, IT ALY 

Lazzari With St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra 

Has Had Rapid 
Rise 

Carolina Lazzari, contralto, who is 
to appear here as soloist with the 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra on 
Monday evening, May 7th in the 

Ca.rolina Lazzari 

Men's gymnasium, has had an un
ullual career. Six years ago she was 
unknown, yet since her debut with 
the Chicago Opera Association In 

Warning 
DO NOT BUY 

SECOND-HAND 

KODAKS 

Without first finding out 

where they came from. 

SHOPLIFTERS and 

THIEVES 

will be prosecuted regard-

less of social standing. Here-

tofore we have been lenient 

wi~ such persons but now 

feel that we must take fur

ther steps. The girl who 

steals rouge and the boy 

who steals kodaks both 

come under this head. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 

124 E. COLLEGE 

~ 

ftIB DAILY 10WAK. 1JNlVBB8J'lY 01' IOWA Sunda,. April 21. 1115. 

the fall of 1917 she has sung lead- MANY RECORDS FALL I be saved and civilation will be made r--------------; 
ing roles with three opera companies, IN DRAKE RELA~S I secure only if democracy is made 
the Chicago, the Metropolitan, and (Continued from page 1) I safe in the world. 
the Colon, of Buenos Aires, and I The worst fault in our educational 
made an enviable reputation for her- Blanchard (Washington) sec 0 n d, systenl, thinks Professor Leacock, is 
self as a concert artist as well. Hatch (Nebraska) third, S wee n e y the tendency toward standardation. 

Of French and Italian ancestry, (Illinois) fourth. This tendency is characteristic of a 
Miss Lazzari is herself really an Shot Put-Won by Hartman (Ne- democracy. Democracy nas thus 
American, having been born on braska) 41 feet 11 inches, Van Ord- far been a failure, and the problem 
Christmas Day, 1891, in a small town en (Michigan) second, Platt (Denver) is to guard .against mediocrity. 
in Massachusetts. Her parents were third. Displays Brillian Humor 
cultured musicians ana Miss Laz- Pole Vault-Won by Brownell (I1- Equal opportunity must ,be alford-
zari's early education was received linois) 12 feet 10 inches, Powsel' ed for children to go to school, 
in this country and then she went (Michigan) second, Rodgers (Kansas I he said, but the attempt to give them 
to Italy spending three years in University) third. (New Drake rec-, unifonn training and to make the 
study at the College del Orsoline, ord). whole product read, write and think 
Milan. Here her gifts as a vocalist Javelin-Angier (Illinois) 203 feet I alilre, has not succeeded. Indeed, 
were appreciated and developed. She 9 1-2 inches, -Ling~fielder .(Drake) I it represses geni~s and the lligh~st 
gained fluency as a linguist and second, Frieda (ChIcago) thIrd, Ob-

I 
talent. The exceptIonal man of braInS 

also won a much-coveted certificate erst (Notre Dame) fourth. (NeW' 1 should be encouraged and not held 
as a pianist from the conservatory American record and Drake record). / back by the average, for the world 
of Verdi. She then returned to Am- Track Events needs the man of initjativ~ upon 
erica and put in two years and a 100 yard dash-Won by ErwIn I whom it must <lepend in the future 
half of strenuous training with Wil- (Kansas Aggies), Ayres (1IHnoie) as it has in every generation. 
liam S. Brady of New York, during second, Williams (Kansas Normal) I A brilliant thread of wit and 
the latter part of which time she third, Tykle (Purdue) fourth. Tihle humol' was weaved through Profess-
was constantly refusing professional :09 4-5. (Ties Drake record) . or Leacock's address which remind-
offers, as she felt that she did not 120 high hurdles-Towler (Minna- ed his hearers of his "My Discovery 

University 

Book Store 
on-the-corner 

Tenni Ball 

Tennis Rackets 

Base Ball :Mitt 

Gloves, Bats 

and 

Mask 
want to make a public appearance sota) first, Crawford (Iowa) second, of England" and other writings. 

until she was fully prepared. Her NOW AT THE ENGLERT Frazier (Baylor) third, Johnson, II-I ============================= 
discretion was rewarded when Cam- linois) fourth. Time. :15 5-10. 
Panini chose her out of a large 8"""ial vents !IUIIIII~llIlIlIIillllll~m~!II!IU"III~llIIIlInIIliNWIMIUI11UIlIIillIIli.IIIIRlI1IIllIInUiIHmmKlIIIlIIIIlIUlmI1IIIIIIlIIIIUII Fanatical Peasants .. ~~ -
group of aspirants in the fall of KOII PAd One mile run-Joie Ray (1. A. C.) ; 
1917 and was so well pleased with I oet ° occuse ° first, Buker (I. A. C.) second. 'l1ime = 
her work that he gave her impon- Of Practising MagIC 4:15 5-10. (Joie Ray finished ten ~ 
ant parts in the Chicago Opera that . yards ahead of Buker.) i 
same wintel'. Moscow, April 28-A religious 440-y a r d run-Wolters (Ames) .! 

Since that time she has not only murder, which outrivals the most first, Spink (T. A. C.) second. Time ! 
been heard throughout this country turgid Russian fiction with its set- :49 4-5. i 
but in South America, and Ivery- ting of black magic and peasant = 
where critics have been enthusiastic. fanaticism, will go under the search- Oklahoma University ,I 

light of revolutionary justice next The first annual Journalism week i 
De Valera's Peace week. The victim was Semenoff, a of the Oklahoma University School = 

P I B ° desciple of Tolstoy, an author Imd -of Journalism will be celebrated Ap- II 
roposa elng poet. Til 22-28. On the opening day the I 

Ignored By Irish, Tho&e who are accused are the f . f th 1 ed Okl h ~ irst Issue 0 e en arg a oma Ii 
(By United News) 

Dublin, April . 28-"Unconditional 
surrender" is the reply to Eamon de 
Valeras peace proposal cfavored by 
many influential members of the 
government tonight. 

Hurried unofficial conferences were 
in progress but had been no· formal 
recognition of the proposal. 

peasant Malutin, his wife, his two Daily, a seven-column newspaper, s 
sons and his daughter, seven years wlll make its appearance. !i!1 
old. Svetkoff, a deacon and admin-
istrar of the church in a district ::-:============= Ii 
outside of this city, who is deemed a EDUCATORS ARE HONORED I 
wise and holy man by his peasant WITH LL. D. DEGREE 1== 
parishioners, is charged with insh- (Continued from page 1) 

gating the crime. 
Malutin had been troubled for some was Prof. Stephen Leacock, of Mc-

time because many of his cattle died. Gill University. 
Because Semenoff, who lived not far The subject of his address was 
away, was always immersed in books, "EtIucation and Democracy". Pro
Maultin came to the conclusion that fessor Leacock reverses the weill 
he practiced black magic and had known phrase to the effect that the 
set a curse upon his cattle. world must be made safe for de-

UNUSUAL 

That's the best word we 
can u e to impre s upon 
underwear buyers what a 
dollar spent for an ath
letic union suit here will 
buy. 

GOODKNITS at 

$1.00 
are indeed unusual. 

COASTS' 

DlIIIIIfI!UlIllll'JilllIIillJllilMl!lll 

To De Velrea in his hiding place 
word was undoutedly calTied by his 
his agents that Ihis offer was being 
ignored when his enemi~ in office 
insisted that no more attention be 
paid to it than would be given sim
ilar propo itions from a bandit. 

Whereupon Malutin sought out mocracy saying that the world will iiJiIlllullluunumllmll'llllllilimNIIIIIIIUIRIlliHIllIlAlIU1I __ IIII _______ 111i 

Deaoon Svetkoff who, according to 

Physical Education 
Women Give Next 

Athena Program 

wi~~~s ~dvised h~n that ocly the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
death and black magician would 

The next program of the Athena 
literary society is to be given Tes
day May 1 at 7:30 at the women's 
gym. Those presenting the pro
gram are members majorhig in the 
department of education. The numb-
ers are: 

Dance-Miss Louise Boillin. 
Indian club Grill-Pouline SpencDr. 
Toe dance-Josephine Daus. 
Apparatus work-Paulihe and Hel

en Spencer, Louise Boillin and 
Josephine Daus. 

Dance-Marjorie Barfoot. 
,Solo (A vocal)--'Ann Doomick. 
Skaters Danc_Pauline Spencer. 

\Important business meetiong ot 
Whitby literary society· Tuesday ev
ening at 7 o'clock in Close hall. All 
members must be present. 

Katherine B. H~i1man, Pres. 

spare his cattle and save him further 
loss. The authorities say that they 
have a letter' by Svetkoff in which he 
gives his ecclesiastical blessings ~ 
Malutin in undertaking the dead. 

On the receipt of this Malutin, his 
family, and several neighbors, it is 
related, stole upon Semenoffs hou 'e 
on a pitch dark night recently. AfteJ' 
pausing to kneel and pray outside the 
house, Malutin entered and pumped 
several bullets into Semenolf's body. 
Then the others entered and chanted 
prayers over the victim's body in an 
orgy of religious frenzy until dawn. 
Returning to the village, Malutin told 
his neighbors what he had done. and 
they being fanatical believers ,ap
porved it. The authorities made 
an investlga.tion and wholesale ar
rests followed. 

Semenolf had shown great talent 
as a poet. He lived as a recluse. 
Aside from holding opinions of Tol-
stoy he had not been interested in 
politics. Literary circles in Moscow 
and Petrograd are deeply moved by 
the tragedy. 

Dental Glee Club 
In 

CO,' CERr 

;»~ Thousand Injured 
Tuesday Evening 

MAY 1st 

• 
A,1l1lou'IlCing the Mr'iva1 0/ II Ii,,, of advance .tUmmer Mts 

in legAONls, Milan,s, Horse 1t.o4r broids, lace, (JI1t(/, aU f1t.e lGtut 
styles . 

For t"'iN week fve wm give tJ 10 percent dilco'UnJ O~ aU 
sprin,g hats 

In Rush To See 
Big Football Game 

(By United Presa) 
London, April 28-A thousand per

sons were injured and t~ated In 
emergency stations when 200,000 
people, the greatest crowd in the 

~ history of the sport here, fought 

I
~ their way IlTto the new Wembly Park 

stadium to witness tlle profesalonal 
. football cup final, won this afternoon 
by the Bolton Wandererl over Weat 

Ham 2 to O. I 
Many women were cnlshed, one 

probably fatally, as thousands of 
late arrivals rushed the barriers and I 
broke through police cordona swarm
'Inr over the playinr field. With 
the atanda filled to capacity of 127,-
000, two houra before rame time. 
offic:fala lent trantic pleas to omnl
bUI. tramway and railway eompaD
lea to diverge additional thouBaljda 
who came from aU direction I toward 
Wlmbly park. I 

Bishop Millinery ~ 
In many lnataneea compliance wltt'l 

this lIuggestlon resulted In minor ri
ots among arouled crowd. who found 

, 

Methodist' Church 
, Sp.m. 

Admission SOc 

Tickets on Sale at Sidwell'. , 

and Iowa Supply Co. 
themaelvlII carried in other dlrecUona ................... _ .................. iIi ........... . 

Cash Fash.ion, Slwp . 110 S. 014n,ton, I 
~» 
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